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STRESS
How it's affecting your hair "slress wreaks havoc on
our hormones byspikingcortisol levels and increasing
inf lammation in the body-both of which can lriggersome
fall out," says holistic-health guru Dr. Andrew Weil,founder
of Arizona Centerfor lnteractive Medicine. ln acute cases,
such as a reaction to, say, surgery,locks maycome out
in clumps. But effects of chronic,low-grade anxietyare
gradualand can result in the departure of multiple strands
throughoul the head. "You can lose up lo 15 percent before
you realize it," says trichologist Elizabeth Cunnane Phillips.
Dandruff, while genetic, is also exacerbated by slress, says
NY.C. dermatologist DebraJaliman, authorof Skin Ru/es.
Whatyou can do Visitadoctorto rule outany underlying
medical issue. lf all is well, massageyourscalp wiih esseniiaf
or ls to hel p stim u late the blood supplyto fol licles, and practice
stress management (see box). Notice snowflakes onyour
shoulders? Use dandruff sham poo with zinc or salicylic
acid;leave in forfive minutes,then rinse, says Dr. Jaliman.
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INTETLIGENT
NUTRIENTS DESTRESS

EXPRESS HAIR &
BODY TREATMENT OIL

$42; intelligentnutrients.com
GARNIER FRUCTIS
ANTI-DANDRUFF

INTENSE CLEANSE SCRUB
SHAMPOO $S; at drugstores.
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PR.EGNAI\CY
Flew it's affectingyour hair Manywomen expertencethe lushest
locks of their lives duringthis nine-month period. And while theories
abound, "it's not clearwhether it's because of increased blood flow,
hormones, or prenatal vitami ns," says Englewood, N.J., ob-gyn Jen nifer
Ashton. After the baby arrives,you may experience shedd i ng. "Tem poral
hair loss isthe most common,"says Louisville,l(y.,ob-gyn Rebecca Booth.
That meansyou'llfind sparse areas alongthe halrline.Though we don't
know why this occu rs, "it takes about ayear to recovel," says D r. Booth.
What you can do lf you've ever considered bangs, now's the time
to gelthem, says NYC. stylist Rebekah Forecast. Sweep fringe to one
side to cover regrowth. You can also slick back tinystrands with gel,
or use a miniflatiron to smooth them out.
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The wand
slicks back

short strands'

JOHN FRIEDA FULL
REPAIR TOUCH-UP
FLYAWAY TAMER
$ro; at drugstores.

coNArR ]4" MTNTPRO
CERAMIC ROOT LIFT

STRAIGHTENER
$23; conair.com.

This can
helP regrow
Your hair!

WOMEN'S
ROGAINE
TOPICAL

SOLUTION
$3o for one-

month supply;
rogaine.com.
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MEDICATIONS
l{pw they're affectingyour hair As if itweren't
eribqgh of a bummerto have acne,depression,
hypi,!1q hyro i d i s m, o r p o lycys t i c ova ry sy n d ro m e
(PC6S, a hormone imbalance that can affect fertility),
maiii doctors saythat each of these conditions can
hziVe an adverse impact onyourstrands. Some common
prescription remedies foracne and depression have
been I in ked to th i n ning hai r and hair loss, says Dr. Jaliman.
Hypothyroidism may also cause locks to get sparse.
With PCOS, the problem can be twofold: reduced
scalp haircoupled with excess body hair.
Whatyou can do Askadoctorifyourmeds could be
the culprit. Buttake note: With short-term prescriptions,
hairwill return within afew months of drugend date.
For conditions that demand medication for longer

7fu tc hes, you may wish to consu lt with you r d octo r
ffi t Minoxidil, an FDA-approved ingredient found
irl Rogaine;Dr. Jaliman has found itto be safe and

ffiur,nt. *ith most acne and depression Rx remedies.
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AGII\G
Hor*s it's affeetingyour hair N,4ostwomen can expect changes
to their harr beginning arou nd their mid-4os. Follicles can shrink,
which means strands will be smaller in diameter and appearthin ner.
As women move toward menopause around age 5o and estrogen
levels drop,lhe scalp becomes drier;melanin Lakes a nosedive (hence
the grays);and strands can become lacklusterl coarse, and wiry.

Whatyou ean d* NYC.coloristSharon Dorram
swears by shine-enhancingvitamin E oil treatments
once a month (applyto wet strands, rinse, and shampoo
afler zo minutes). Also helpful:a showerwaterfilter
to weed out du lling metals. And use a strengthent ng
deep conditioneI once a week to moisturize.

JASON PURE NATURAI
vtTAMlN g oll- s,ooo lti

$9; jason-natural.com.
rEnesrnsr AGE PREMtUM

MASQUE SUBSTANTIF
CONDITIONER

$6o; kerastase-usa.com.
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